ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Trichinellosis is a zoonosis acquired by the ingestion of undercooked meat containing the infective larvae of Trichinella spiralis (T. spiralis). Trichinellosis continues to be a public health concern throughout the world. It has been estimated that 11 million people worldwide could be infected . Despite veterinary public health efforts to control and eradicate the parasite, re-emergence of the disease has been observed in many areas of the world in the past 10-20 years. Therefore, appropriate control for this zoonotic disease should always be maintained in all districts (2) . Ivermectin (IVM) is a broadspectrum antiparasitic drug widely used to control a wide range of gastrointestinal helminthes (3) . IVM acts by binding to a glutamate-gated chloride channel receptor (GluCls) in nematode and arthropod nerve cells, and also increases the release of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) from synaptosomes of the nervous system and blocks the transmission of nervous stimuli to muscles resulting in flaccid paralysis of the affected parasites, followed by their death or expulsion (4) . Although IVM achieved high efficacy as larvicidal in trichinellosis reaching about 83 %, the possibility of T. spiralis transmission to other hosts is still present that will hinder the control and eradication of trichinellosis (5) . Epithelial cells are the first site of entry for invasive intestinal pathogens and may provide early signals for the acute mucosal inflammatory response via the release of proinflammatory cytokines and inflammatory mediators (6) . The prototypic proinflammatory cytokine; interleukin-1β (IL-1β) is released by activated immune cells and it was found to be increased in the mucosa of patients with inflammatory bowel disease (7) and in the inflamed intestine in animals (8) . Epithelial neutrophilactivating peptide 78 (ENA-78) is one of the chemokines which are a family of small cytokines, or proteins secreted by cells. They induce directed chemotaxis in nearby responsive cells, and their expression has been shown to be highly inducible in endothelial and vascular smooth muscle cells by IL-1β and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (9) . Both the central nervous system (CNS) and the enteric nervous system (ENS) can amplify or modulate aspects of intestinal inflammation through secretion of neuropeptides that serve as a link between the ENS and CNS. Neuropeptides are defined as any peptide released from the nervous system that serves as an intercellular signaling molecule. They include substance P, corticotropinreleasing hormone, neurotensin, vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), mucopioid receptor agonists, and galanin
(10)
. VIP exhibits broad significance in intestinal physiology because of its potent vasodilator actions (11) . It also govern regulation of motility, inhibit the peristaltic reflex in the circular smooth muscle layer, control intestinal blood flow, and modulate the immune system (12) . This VIP is released from nerve terminals with enzymes of the nitric oxide (NO) synthesis cascade in the myenteric plexus (13) . The biological damage caused by free-radical-mediated mechanisms can be prevented by specific chemical scavengers which trap the specific radicals, as well as by protective antioxidant enzymes including superoxide dismutase (SOD) (14) . SOD catalyzes the dismutation of superoxide into oxygen and hydrogen peroxide. Hence, it acts as a cornerstone antioxidant defense mechanism in nearly all cells exposed to oxygen oxidative stress (15) . Protein carbonyl (PCO) groups formation is generated by covalent modification of a protein either directly by reactive oxygen species (ROS) or indirectly by reaction with secondary by-products of oxidative stress, the usage of PCO as biomarkers of oxidative stress has some advantages in comparison with the measurement of other oxidation products because of the relative early formation and the relative stability of carbonylated proteins
. Myeloperoxidase (MPO) is found predominantly in neutrophils used as a quantitative index of inflammation due to the correlation between MPO activity and neutrophil infiltration in the intestine (17) . Therefore, MPO activity has been widely used to detect and follow intestinal inflammatory processes, and a reduction in its activity can be interpreted as a manifestation of the antiinflammatory activity of a given drug (18) . The goal of the present study is to compare the efficacy of IVM, given on two different periods post T. spiralis infection, on the subsequent infectivity of T. spiralis-treated larvae in experimental animals as a possible method for T. spiralis control in pig farms. This effect on infectivity was assessed by both parasitological and biochemical studies of the intestinal phase.
MATERIAL & METHODS

Animals and T. spiralis infection:
Laboratory-bred parasite free, Swiss albino mice weighing 18-20 grams each, were used in the present study. Experimental animals were obtained from the animal house of Theodore Bilharz Research Institute (TBRI), Giza, Egypt. Mice were fed on a standard pellet diet containing 24 % protein, 4% fat and about 4-5% fiber in addition to water ad libitum, in accordance with the institutional and national guidelines. nd phase to serve as the negative control group (group IV), which were sacrificed once at the end of the experiment.
T. spiralis adult count in the intestine: The washed intestine was cut into small pieces 1 cm. each, and then incubated at 37°C in 10 ml. saline for 2 hours to allow the worms to migrate and collect in the container. The saline was pipetted and the intestine was washed several times with saline. All of the fluid was collected in tubes and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 minutes. The supernatant was decanted and the sediment reconstituted in 3-5 drops of saline to be examined drop by drop at a magnification of X 20 and the adult worms were counted .. Measurement of the tissue VIP assay by ELISA technique: Intestinal tissues were rinsed in ice-cold PBS (0.02 mol/l, pH 7.0-7.2) to remove excess blood thoroughly and weighed before homogenization. The tissues were minced to small pieces and homogenized in 5-10 ml of PBS with a glass homogenizer on ice. The resulting suspension was subjected to two freeze-thaw cycles to further break the cell membranes. After that, the homogenates were centrifuged for 5 minutes at 5000 ×g. Remove The supernatant was removed, aliquoted and store at -20 o C.till assayed for VIP using commercial kit supplied by USCN Life Science Inc, USA, (27) .
Statistical Analysis:
Quantitative values of the measured parameters were expressed as mean± standard deviation (S.D.). Efficacy (%) =100× (mean number recovered in controls-mean number recovered in treated mice)/ mean number recovered in controls. The data were analyzed by One Way-ANOVA to detect significance in between groups using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), version 14.0 for windows. The difference was considered statistically significant when P <0.05.
RESULTS
T. spiralis adult count in the small intestine (mean± SD):
The highest count was recorded in subgroup Ia where mean value of total adult count/ mouse was (110±2.74). On the other hand the least count was that of subgroup IIb with mean value of adult count/ mouse (5.8±1.48). Differences between all the subgroups infected by treated larvae and their time corresponding non-treated ones (subgroups IIa and IIIa vs Ia and subgroups IIb and IIIb vs Ib) were found to be statistically highly significant (P values were <0.001for each). Comparison between the two groups infected by treated larvae (groups II and III) revealed statistically significant differences in both scarification times. It is to be mentioned that the highest percentage reduction of the adult count was recorded in subgroup IIa (89.1%), whereas subgroup IIIb showed the lowest percentage reduction (73.7%) ( Table 1) . 
T. spiralis encysted larval count in the muscles (mean± SD):
The mean number of total larvae/ mouse recorded its highest levels in subgroup Ic (23992±712.86), on the other hand the lowest mean larval count was that of subgroup IIc (1068±164.07). Comparing the two groups infected by treated larvae with each other and with their corresponding groups infected by non-treated larvae, revealed statistically highly significant differences (P values were <0.001). As regards to the percentage of total larval count reduction, group II was superior to group III, where mean values were 95.5% and 77.3%, respectively (Table 2 ). (Fig. 1) . (group IV) (0.011± 0.008), revealed highly significant increase in the mRNA expression of ENA-78 where P values were <0.001 in all scarification times. In both groups II and III, the differences in the mRNA expression of this parameter were statistically highly significant in the 1 st scarification time only (0.531± 0.20 and 0.551± 0.29), respectively, in comparison to group IV, where P values were <0.001. The expressions were then reduced with subsequent significant differences in the 2 nd (0.322± 0.16 and 0.386± 0.27), respectively and 3 rd scarification times (0.039± 0.01 and 0.052± 0.02), respectively where P values were <0.05. Statistical significant differences in the mRNA expression of ENA-78 were documented during the whole study when comparing both groups II and III with group I. Moreover, differences in the levels of ENA-78 mRNA expression between groups II and III, were statistically significant throughout the whole work (5, 12 and 35 d.p.i.) (Fig. 2) . 
DISCUSSION
Trichinellosis is a disease that not only represents a public health hazard by affecting human but also causes an economic problem in porcine animal production. It is responsible for reemerging zoonoses threatening millions of people all over the world (28,29) . Moreover, the effects of globalization exacerbate the risk of spreading trichinellosis which may be related mainly to a reduced efficacy of the veterinary control on susceptible animals. This represents a serious problem for the meat trade . The need for effective compounds for the prevention and treatment of trichinellosis in humans and animals has led to the testing of several drugs which are clinically effective against other nematodes (5) . The present work has studied the effect of in vivo exposure of T. spiralis newborn and migrating larvae to IVM on their subsequent invasive power and their ability to establish a new infection in experimental animals.
IVM is a drug which elicits a potent and persistent paralysis of nematode musculature . Thus, the present study was designed to characterize the changes in the expression pattern of IL-1β and ENA-78 and estimation of VIP level and MPO as well as SOD activities and PCO content in tissue homogenate of the small intestines of mice.
During the intestinal phase of infection, T. spiralis adults localize to the crypt-villus junction, establishing an intra-multicellular niche. The parasites migrate in the epithelium, continually invading and occupying the cytoplasm of new epithelial cells, and do not appear to cross the basement membrane. The invasion of host intestinal epithelium by the infective larvae is the first step during T. spiralis infections
(37)
. Parasite invasion relies on determined characteristics of the enterocytes and the parasite must receive chemical signals from the cells to initiate the invasive process (38) . T. spiralis appears to secrete excretory-secretory proteins, e.g. serine proteases, cysteine proteases, and metalloproteases, during penetration of the intestinal mucosa in order to invade the columnar epithelial cells and to induce fusion of the cell membranes, which gives rise to the formation of the syncitium in which the larvae live and molt
(39)
.
Mucosal inflammatory response appears through the release of proinflammatory cytokines and inflammatory mediators. However, the patterns of epithelial cytokine response vary with the site of infection and type of pathogen
(40)
. It is noteworthy that the cytokines released from the intestinal epithelial cells (IEC) with their subsequent inflammatory infiltrates were implicated in exacerbating the underlying disease
(41)
. IEC respond to the T. spiralis infection with early and transient release of proinflammatory cytokines as IL-1β and ENA-78
(42)
. In the present work, there was a significant increase in mRNA expression of IL-1β and ENA-78 in group of mice infected by non-treated larvae (group I) more than that in groups infected by treated larvae; group II (infected by larvae treated 5 d.p.i.) and group III (infected by larvae treated 10 d.p.i.) as compared to negative control group (group IV). These parameters showed a significant reduction in their expression under the effect of ivermectin in group II more than group III at both 5 and 12 d.p.i.. As regard to IL-1β mRNA expression at 35 th d.p.i., there was no significant difference between all studied groups, unlike ENA-78 mRNA expression where there was a significant difference between all studied groups. These results could be explained by the findings of Yang et al.
(43) and Stadnyk and waterhouse (44) . They reported that ENA-78 expression was long lasting but delayed in onset while IL-1 β is known to attract and activate macrophages, NK cells, and T and B cells and has been found in primary epithelial cells from rats even after 2 days of infection with T. spiralis. Therefore, up-regulation of these proinflammatory cytokines may contribute to the initiation of acute inflammatory responses (6) . Our study indicated that the inflammatory changes decreased in the group of mice infected with IVM treated larvae on the 5 th more than the 10 th d.p.i.. This correlation between IL-1β and inflammatory changes was clearly stated by Stadnyk and waterhouse (44) . They proved that IL-1β increased during the time of infection when the greatest cellular and pathological changes are occurring in the T. spirals infected gut. Recently, an experimental model of intestinal T. spiralis infection documented high levels of intestinal IL-1β mRNA expression in lamina propria-associated inflammatory cells compared to the non-infected mice (45) . Moreover, Despommier (46) reported that IL-1β may serve directly as a neutrophil chemoattractant or facilitate leukocyte emigration by inducing adhesion molecule expression on endothelial cells and stimulating chemokine production for example ENA-78. Therefore, IL-1β was proved to be a crucial mediator in the establishment of the inflammatory reactions in response to infection (47) . In the same context, Jackson et al. (48) reported that IEC are sources of cytokines in various gastrointestinal inflammatory conditions, including infections and inflammatory bowel diseases, in which neutrophil infiltrates are implicated in exacerbating the underlying disease. Shen et al. (49) reported that neutrophil migration into the T. spiralis-infected rodent intestine has been examined by increased expression of epithelial neutrophil activated peptide and increased transcriptional activation of ENA-78.
Li et al. (6) demonstrated that invasion by T. spiralis caused an elevation of mRNA of IL-1β and ENA-78 in the IEC. The observed increase was dose dependent. Levels of IL-1β and ENA-78 were increased even when 1000 larvae were used, but much greater increases were observed when 5000 larvae were used. So, our results confirm that finding and reflect the effect of attenuating larvae by IVM in reduction of IL-1β and ENA-78 mRNA expressions.
Concerning the VIP in the small intestine, it exhibits a broad significance in intestinal physiology. Functionally, VIP was originally identified in the gastrointestinal tract and named for its potent vasodilator actions. It is also known to govern regulation of motility, inhibit the peristaltic reflex in the circular smooth muscle layer, control intestinal blood flow, and modulate the immune system. VIP is released from nerve terminals with enzymes of the nitric oxide (NO) synthesis cascade in the myenteric plexus and, together, these peptides are believed to be the primary components of nonadrenergic and noncholinergic nerve transmission in the gut. Several types of immune cells, including T lymphocytes may function as local VIP sources in the lymphoid microenvironment (13,50) . Our results showed significant increase of VIP level in all infected groups in comparison to non-infected group at both 5 and 12 d.p.i.. There was a significant reduction in its level under the effect of IVM treatment in group II more than group III at both 5 and 12 d.p.i.. At 35 d.p.i., there was no significant difference between all infected groups which reflect an understanding of the putative changes in the innervation pattern of the intestine in long-lasting trichinellosis when infection has progressed to the muscle phase and adult worms found in the intestine is limited . Inflammation of the bowel leads to release of proinflammatory mediators, which act on the enteric nervous system (ENS) resulting in activation of enteric neurons, suppression of neurotransmitter release, and altered receptor expression (52) . Palmer and Koch (53) indicated that activation of enteric neurons is an important component of an intricate defense process against T. spiralis in the gastrointestinal tract lumen. Furness (54) stated that the ENS regulates and coordinates almost all aspects of intestinal function including gut motility, the transport of fluid and electrolytes, the secretion of mucin, the production of cytokines, and the regulation of epithelial barrier function. Also, Ganea (58) 1996 reported that cytokine neuroendocrine network have a significant impact on cytokine production and function. Therefore, the immunomodulatory activities of VIP could be mediated, at least partially, through effects on the production of cytokines as IL-1β and ENA-78.
Infections with T. spiralis stimulate proliferation of mast cells . Wood (58) showed that several mast cell-derived mediators have neuropharmacological actions on the electrical and synaptic behavior of neurons in the ENS including histamine, IL-6, and platelet activating factor, mast cell proteases, IL-1β, and prostaglandins. This coincides with our results that both proinfammatory cytokines and VIP control the level of each other by indirect mechanisms. Pozo and Delgado (59) reported that VIP in the jejunum during the early enteric phase of T. spiralis-infection undergoes upregulation., Therefore, it is possible that regulation of VIP in the jejunum is a long term effect and this confirm our results as the level of VIP became nearly normal at day 35 post infection in all infected groups.
Myeloperoxidase (MPO) is a lysosomal protein secreted by white blood cells.
It is used as a biochemical index of neutrophil infiltration to assess intestinal inflammation because there is a close correlation between the increase in MPO activity and the extent of mucosal damage in the jejunum
(60)
. Our results showed significant increase in MPO activity in all infected groups in comparison to noninfected group at both 5 and 12 d.p.i. There was a significant reduction of its activity in group II more than group III at 5, 12 d.p.i. At 35 th d.p.i., there was no significant difference between all infected groups that again reflect the role of IVM in attenuation of larvae and reduction of its inflammatory effect on intestinal mucosa.
Derda et al. (61) and Stadnyk et al.
(42) stated that neutrophil migration parallels the cytokine expression by IEC and that cytokine levels are diminished when neutrophils are prevented from reaching the epithelium. Thus proinflammatory cytokine production is directly proportion to MPO activity in inflammatory conditions as nematode infection. They reported that T. spiralis-infected rodent intestine showed increase of neutrophil migration with significantly increased MPO in gut samples. So the reduced MPO activity in IVM-treated groups indicates the decrease in magnitude of intestinal inflammation and neutrophil infiltration especially in group II (Histopathological data not shown).
Bercik et al. (62) reported that the activity of MPO in the jejunums of T. spiralis-infected mice was increased on the 7 d.p.i., remained elevated on days 14 and 21, and normalized after 28 d.p.i. The observed changes correspond to the infiltration of neutrophils and esinophils that run hand in hand with our results as MPO activity was normalized by 35 d.p.i. in all infected groups.
Oxidative stress arises when there is a marked imbalance between the production of ROS and their removal by antioxidants. In reaction to mild oxidative stress, tissues often respond by producing more antioxidants; however, severe persistent oxidative stress depletes body antioxidant resources and overtakes its ability to produce more antioxidants, leading to lower antioxidant levels and injury in the tissues
(63)
. ROS may seriously damage all types of biological molecules, including proteins, lipids, or DNA. However, proteins are possibly the most immediate vehicle for inflicting oxidative damage on cells. Carbonylated proteins tend to form high-molecular-weight aggregates that are resistant to degradation and accumulate as damaged proteins (64) . Detection of increased level of PCO has proposed as a sign of disease associated dysfunction (65) . During trichinellosis, pathological changes in various tissues, including the epithelium of the small intestine and the skeletal muscles, are observed. It is possible that this tissue damage is mediated by free radicals, generated both by the host and by the parasite (66) . Therefore, the present study was undertaken to examine the changes in the activity of the antioxidant enzymes SOD as well as PCO content as a part of the biochemical defense mechanisms of the host during trichinellosis.
As regard to SOD activity in intestinal tissue homogenate, there was a significant increase in its activity in group I and group III in comparison with each of group II and group IV at 5 and 12 th d.p.i. This reflects the importance of the early treatment of larvae by ivermectin to minimize the severity of oxidative stress reaction. Both SOD activity and PCO level return quiet nearly normal as there was no significant difference between infected and non-infected groups at day 35 d.p.i.
To our knowledge, there is no study which evaluates the antioxidant status as regard to SOD activity and PCO content in intestinal tissue of T. spiralis infected mice under the effect of IVM. However, our results showed no significant difference between group I and III as regard to SOD activity. So, they are considered as weak biomarkers for follow up of the efficacy of IVM and the power of invasion of treated larvae. This may be due to the fact reported by Derda et al.
(66) that the generation of oxygenderived free radicals may be an initial, nonspecific defense reaction of the host toward parasitic infection.
The efficacy of IVM in reducing the infectivity of T. spiralis larvae was estimated by T. spiralis adult and its effect on the fecundity was assessed by larval counts and their percentages of reduction. It was found that the least adult count was observed in group II at both scarification times with statistically highly significant differences when compared to both group I and group III (P<0.001 for each). Also, the highest percentage reduction of the T. spiralis adult count was recorded in subgroup IIa (89.1%). As regard the total larval counts, they were greatly reduced in groups infected with treated larvae with the lowest larval counts in group II with statistically highly significant differences when compared to both group I and group III (P <0.001 for each). The highest percentage larval reduction was recorded in group II (95.5%). Soliman et al., (7) and ElAzzouni (67) reported that IVM was most effective when administered as early as possible after infection, its effect diminished progressively thereafter and this agreed with our results as T. spiralis adults and larval counts as well as inflammatory cytokine expressions were reduced when infection was established using larvae treated by IVM 5 d.p.i., more than those treated 10 d.p.i..
The same findings were found in other nematodes treated by IVM. Fu et al. (68) (72) demonstrated that IVM treatment of filariasis produced an initial dramatic drop in the levels of circulating microfilariae, followed by long-term suppression of their production. Beech et al. (73) reported that another possibility is that IVM disrupts filarial processes that modulate the host immune system. The immunomodulatory ability of filarial nematodes is characterized by suppression of Th1 and Th2 responses, impaired proliferation of T cells, increased production of the regulatory cytokine IL-10 and suppression of releasing proinflammatory cytokines. Hence, IVM was supposed to be an effective health strategy for filarial control .
Satou et al., 2001
(69) stated that the larvae had been weakened to a certain extent with IVM treatment (as in phase 1 of our study). Linking together with the findings of Andronicos et al., (75) should explain our results of decreased inflammation in the intestine with IVM treated larvae. They found that intestinal epithelial cells affected usually as a result of tissue trauma induced by motile T. colubriformis larvae but not IVM-paralyzed larvae indicating that the plasma membrane integrity of epithelial cells was compromised by the motility of the parasite. Necrosis of intestinal epithelial cells may be fundamental to initiation of an appropriate host response against gastrointestinal nematodes.
In conclusion, IVM has not only a great role in the treatment of T. spiralis infection but also has an impressive effect as a control agent. It appears to affect the subsequent infectivity of T. spiralis larvae beside its effect on decreasing the number of T. spiralis adults and encysted larvae later on. These effects were more pronounced when IVM was given early in the infection. So, in the absence of a completely effective treatment for trichinellosis, an early chemotherapy using IVM is feasible and useful in the treatment of current infection and control of subsequent infections with T. spiralis. Therefore, IVM can help us to achieve a meat production system with a negligible risk for Trichinella and on the long run may eliminate this parasite and reduce the global cost of controlling this infection. 
